
Eligible postsecondary educational institution:

1.  Any Kansas community college; 

2.  Any Kansas technical college; 

3. Washburn institute of technology;

4. Any accredited independent college with its principal place of operation in Kansas that offers a promise eligible program

Eligible possecondary programs:

 Any two-year associate degree program or CTE certificate or stand alone program offered by an eligible postsecondary 

educational institution 

Promelgate Regulations:

KBOR by March 1, 2022 to cover:  

1. Scholarship Application deadlines

2. Appeal procedures

3. Ensure transferability of credits

4. Terms, conditions, requirements of scholarship agreement.

5. Student hardship requirement provisions

6.  Residency and repayment provisions.

Establishment of Eligible Programs:

KBOR shall Identify the promise eligible programs: In any of the following fields of study: 

1. Information technology and security; 

2.Mental and physical healthcare; 

3. Advanced manufacturing and building trades; or 

4. Early childhood education and development; 

5. One additional program identified by each insitution so long as the additional program is a two-year associate degree program 

or a career and technical education certificate or stand-alone program that corresponds to a high wage, high demand or critical 

need occupation.  This program must be maintained for three years prior to requesting to change the program.

Students eligibility requirements:

1. A Kansas resisident who has graduated from an accredited Kansas public or private secondary school (or Kansas homeschool) 

within the preceding 12 months; 

2. Be 21 years of age or older who has been a resident of Kansas for three or more consecutive years; 

3. Be a dependent child of a military servicemember permanently stationed in another state and who, within the preceding 12 

months, graduated from any out-of-state secondary school or obtained a high school equivalency certificate; 

Students complete and agree to:

1. Complete the required scholarship application on such forms established by the state board of regents; 

2. Enter into a Kansas promise scholarship agreement 

3. Complete the free application for federal student aid for the academic year in which the student applies to receive a Kansas 

promise scholarship; 

4. Enroll in an eligible postsecondary educational institution in a promise eligible program.  
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Eligible student family income limits:

All recently graduated Kansas high school students or adult Kansans who have been Kansas residents for at least three years 

whose family household income equals $100,000 or less for a family of two, $150,000 or less for a family of three and, for 

household sizes above three, a household income that is equal to or less than the family of three amount plus $4,800 for each 

additional family member. If scholarship moneys remain in the Kansas promise scholarship program fund during the award year 

after awarding all other scholarships pursuant to this section, Kansas promise scholarships may be awarded to eligible students 

whose family household income exceeds such amounts.

To continue receiving scholarships students must:

1.  Enroll as a full-time or part-time student (at least six hours per semester) at the eligible postsecondary educational institution 

and complete the required promise eligible program within 30 months of the date the scholarship was first awarded;

2. Maintain satisfactory academic progress in a promise eligible program

3. Within six months after graduation from the promise eligible program reside in and commence work in the state of Kansas for at 

least two consecutive years following completion of such program; or

4. Enroll as a full-time or part-time student (at least six hours per semester) in any public or private postsecondary educational 

institution with its primary location

in Kansas and upon graduation or failure to re-enroll, reside in and commence work in Kansas for at least two consecutive years 

following

the completion of such program;

5. Maintain records and make reports to the state board of regents to prove residency and working requirements.  

6. Agree to live and work in Kansas two years post completion of their two year degree or certificate.  If a student’s completes their 

two year degree and transfers to a four year program they must still live and work in Kansas for two years post completion of their 

bachelors degree or pay back the Kansas Promise Scholarship funds.

7. Failure to satisfy the requirements of a Kansas promise scholarship agreement, repay the amount received under the program 

plus interest.  

Scholarship Amount:

Total Scholarships available suject to appropriation each year.  Expected 10 million in year one and two then 150% of actual 

scholarships awarded thereafter.

Scholarship Covers:

Aggregate amount of tuition, required fees and the cost of books and required materials for the promise eligible program for the 

academic year in which the student is enrolled and receiving the scholarship minus the aggregate amount of all other aid awarded 

to such student for such semester. Aid includes any grant, scholarship or financial assistance awards that do not require 

repayment.  If offered by a independent college tuition and fees capped at the two year sector average cost.

Marketing:

KBOR is to work with community foundations, school districts, postsecondary educational institutions, Kansas business and 

industry and economic development organizations to publicize Kansas promise scholarships.

Reporting: 

By January 2022,KBOR shall annually evaluate the Kansas promise scholarship program and prepare and submit a report to the 

senate standing committee on education and the house of representatives standing committee on education


